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77ie Suspicious

Man

ELLEN ADAIR

ou Are Up
Je.iloUy Is a talllne which Ik popularly

Rttrlbuted to women and which the aver-ng- o

man would repudlntc as bcltiR Impos
sible of connection with his own disposi-
tion. But nono the less, there Is a certain
quality of suspiciousness In very many
men which Is pretty closely nkln to Jeal-
ousy, nnd which Is the mascullno version
of that feminine falling.

Tho itlrl who has n suspicious sweet-

heart Is up against a proposition which
ho must handle very carefully, unless

shs wishes to malto shipwreck of both
his happiness and her own.

AH lovors havo their moments of Jeal
ousy, and that such should be tho enso
Is only natural. The old saying Insists
that lovo cannot exist without soma Jeal-
ousy, and one Is certainly suspicious of
tho lover who never suffers any pangs
when ho perceives his bcloed tho centre
of mascullno Interest and attention.

lloncer, be that ns It may, tho sus-

picious man is not at all n lovable sort
of person. He Is to bo pitted, for his sus-
picions not only mako others unhappy.
but ruin his own pcaco of mind at tho
same time. For the mind that Is always
suspecting tho --vorst of other people
nccr can bo happy.

"I am always looking for ulterior mo-

tives In tho actions of people," declared
a man of this typo rather shamefacedly
tho other day. "I know that It Is a. weak-
ness on my part, but It Is one that I don't
seem able to conquer. I can't Imagine
that my friends care for mo for tho sake
of myself alone, for Instance It Hcems to
me that they are always looking for what
they can get out of tho friendship.

"I know perfectly well that this feeling
doesn't do me credit and that it doesn't
tend to Increase my popularity with peo-
ple. But It Is there nil the same, and I
can't drlvo It away.

"When a man asks mo to dluo with
him I at once prepare myself for some
begging requests, or something of that
sort, and am on the defensive nil tho
time. Thcso suspicions of mlno certainly
spoil the whole evening, for my manner
becomes strained, I lack In good fellow-
ship and act stiffly. But that Is my mis-
fortune, not my fault. I am more to bo
pitied for thinking ill of my fcllow-crca-tur-

than really blamed."

Ono thing is pretty euro nnd certain:
Tho man who Is always looking for tls
worst In human nature, who constantly
suspects his fellow-creatur- of ultcilor
motives, will certainly arouse tho worst
In those with whom he comes In contact.
For there Is nothing moro demoralizing
than- - to feel that wo arc not being trusted,
that our words are being listened to
charily and that our kindliest impulses
are being suspected

In a very sad divorce caso which came

INVENTOR PROMISES BETTER
BREAD AT CHEAPER PRICES

NEW YORK, March 4 In a statement
Issued by Dr. Raymond Foss Bacon, di-

rector of Mellon Institute of Industrial
Research of the University of Pittsburgh,
last night, a process of bread making,
which it Is Relieved will bo productlvo of
better and cheaper bread, was made pub-

lic.
fi According to Doctor Bacon, the process
?i had been oerfected with tho nnnroval of
14 the authorities In Washington and that it

was kept secret for the purpose of ob-
taining world-wid- e patents on the Inven-
tion.

The secret process waa kept
so only because of a desire to have world-
wide patents on the Invention before
courting publicity. Technical terms such
as sodium chloride common salt confuso
the hurried reader Better and cheaper
bread has been made possible by tho
process and the reecarch work was con-
ducted In perfect harmony with Govern-
ment regulations.

Reference to this process was made by
George 8. Ward, vice president of tho
Ward Baking Company, In his testimony
at the Attorney General's Inquiry, at 15D
Broadway, on Tuesday. Mr. Ward said
his company was supporting students In
the laboratory of the University of Pitts-
burgh In their study of the chemistry of
bread making, and that a certain process
of fermentation by the use of salts wus
patented by the company. Mr. Wnrd de-

clined to reveal the process, but said It
improved the bread and had accomplished
great good for humanity.

Lecturer Advocates Single Tax
John Z. White, a Chicago lecturer, ex-

pounded the theories of the "single tax"
last night at the monthly meeting of the
Men's Club of the Ethical Society of Phil-
adelphia, at the clubrooms, Juniper and
Spruce streets. He did not uphold "single
tax" as a panacea for all economic Ills
ef society, but declared hla belief that
ltn adoption would be "a great step for-
ward."

remember that a sparrow, a lilac
YOU and a fairy decided to try to
etop the winter and met to lay their plans.
They felt sure that If they worked to-

gether they could do something- - to stop
the long winter.

"Before we try to stop the winter," said
the buth, "I'd like to know what winter
really Is."

"That's easy," answered the sparrow,
"Winter Is Jack Frost."

- Just Jack Frost," said the bium
"I thought winter waa a

Ut"
"Winter veenui pretty big-,- explained

the fairy, "because Jack Frost has u
many helpers snow and iee and the cold
north wind are all hla helpers. They work
together to lek up the flowers and cover
lb eartb with white."

"Usually thy work very happily, then
we have pltasant cold weather, but some
da the know and frost and wind quarrel,
then come the storms. Ugh!" and the
fairy shivered. "I'm glad I had a good
warm corner to hide in during that last
iiard storm "

"That's all very weli for you," ald the
buah. ' for you have a place to hide. But
think vii we out here in the cold. I tell

m Im tired of winter, Will nothing
staa it' Ik thi.ic noltuag that ctto make
i winter u away Don't jou know ot i
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Homes Broken

up recently tho whole tragedy centred
around the conduct of a suspicious hus-
band.

"My wife and I lived together very
happily nt first," .said he afterwards to a
friend, "nnd for the first year of mar
riage I managed to "hide from her my
ono great falling a lack of trust In hu-

manity. But after a time my old nature
got tho belter of mo and I started per-

secuting her with nil the potty persecu-
tions of which only a suspicious man Is
capable.

"The dreadful thing about tho wholo
affair was that T Idolized her In fact, I
do still. And all the tlmo I know that
my suspicions, 111 founded nnd cruel as
they were, were killing hor lovo for mo

and wrecking the hnpplnoss of us bot'n.
But I couldn't help It. You soe, all my
llfo I've given way to my suspicious dis-

position until now I enn't trust am body
not even my own wife."
"Sho wan tho best little wlfo that a

man could have, too kindly, ronsldorate,
deeply affectionate. I know now that sho
novor looked nt another man after sho
married mo. But, unfortunately, other
men looked at Her. Sho commit, noip
that, of course. You know how pretty
Bho Is nnd how attrnctlvol

"Well, I was madly Jealous. I sus-

pected everything that sho did, every man
that she spoka to, every woman friend
that she had. I worked myself up to
believing that they wcro all In league
against mo, to tnko her from me Sus-

picion can become a Fort of madness w Ith
a man, you know. It certainly was so
with me.

"I hired detectives to follow my poor
llttlo wife whenever sho left the house.
I Ubcd to follow her secretly myself, too,
sneaking up sldo streets for fenr sho
would catch sight of me, like any thief
In hiding. For tho suspicious man will
sink to the very lowest depths to verlf
his suspicions.

"At last sho found out that some
thing strange was tho matter with me.
She used to look at me In a stealthy,
frightened fcort of way. I realized that
sho its beginning to bo afraid of me.

"And then tho ond came. Sho had a
hoit of nervous breakdown and went
homo to her parents. I had frightened
her so thoroughly and made her so un-

happy through my suspicions that sho
would not return to me. And now di-

vorce ends everything, and my happiness
goes with It.

Tho wlso girl, If she finds hor husband
or lover of a suspicious nature, will do
all In her power to euro him. While be-

ing very careful not to glvo. him any
re.ibon for suspicion and Jealousy, she
should laugh him out of any llttlo moods
of thai sort ho displays. By so doing,
she will avoid very groat unhapplness In
the futuic. I'or suspiciousness in a home
Is tho ruination of happiness.

Just a Woman
You say that you aro hut a woman you

Who aro so very wonderful to me.
You tell me there Is llttlo you can do;

Little, indeed, that all tho world can
see.

Thcro aro no battles In the open plain
That jou can fight, ns I, a man, can

fight;
But who shall say your life Is lived In

vain
If all my darkened days you have kept

light?

To bo a woman! Is there any more
That you need to be from day to day?

How wonderful to have your heart, your
store

Of purity and goodness, and to say,
"One that I lovo is nobler since I came;

Ono that loves me is better for my
sake."

A woman! Oh, there Is no greater name
That ever on the mortal tonguo shall

wako!

Bargain Counter Hints
Underclothing Is more nnd moro elab

orate as tho season advances, and some
of tho models shown In the shops are
not at all expensive. Crepe de chine, of
course. Is the order of tho da, and you
can find plenty of bargains If you know
where to look for them. A crepe de
chine nightgown is selling for $3 95 In n
large Market street store. It comes in
flesh pink and white. The price was
;t.50 a short while ago

A lovely china closet was seen In a
store noted for Its exclusive designs in
house furnishings. This particular closet
was made of golden oak, with dull gold
trimmings. The whole was moat attrac-
tive, and It was marked 15. .

An appropriate gift for the brldq-to-h- e

Is a set of embroidered pillow cases.
These come two In a box, and the borders
are all carefully scalloped, with a wreath
nnd a place for a monogram In the
centre. They are only IS a set.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
A FAIRY MESSENGER

anything Jack Frost la afraid of?"
"I only know of one thing on the whole

earth that can stop the winter," said the
fairy.

"One thins," said the bush; "one thing
Is enough, maybe--wh- at Is it?"

"Tho south wind." replied the fairy.
"The south wind," exclaimed the bush,

very disappointed. "The south wind could
ncer fight the fierce and mighty Jack
Frost "

"No. It couldn't," laughed the fairy,
"but it doesn't have to nsht. Jack Frost
Is a coward and runs as soon as he hears
ths south wind is coming."

"Then the south wind Is what we need,"
declared the bush. "Somebody must get
the south wind at onee."

"Not quite so fast," said the sparrow.
"How can we get the south wind?"

'Maybe we can send a message," said
the bush. "Or maybe the fairy will go
and call the wind."

'It's a long Journey," said the spar-
row, for the fairy spoke no word.

"Yes, It's a long Journey," he said In a
minute, "but I believe I will go. You
must help roe get ready."

So the ush and the sparrow wrapped
the fairy In warm wishes for spring. On
bis feet they put a wish for grasses; on
hi head the longing for blue, sunny skies,
and lu his hand., they put the coining per
fume oi Mowers.

And, (t covered, the fairy set out on the
long journey in search of the south wtgd
Wlitifii &S to end the Ion.; winter

THE DAILY STORY
Daniel O'Connell Moloney
Attllrcd for tho opera, Morgan Tre-mal-

stepped Into tho elevator at the
12th lloor of the Alameda, where ho had
his apartments.

"tlood evening, ttanlel O'Connell Mo-

loney," ho raid gravely to the knlcker-hoekere- d

and freckled elevator hoy.
Daniel O'Connell grinned cheerfully and

whistled through a gap In his front teeth
by way of reply. They were sworn
friends, the two.

At tho 10th floor the car stopped and
tho door slid back. Tremalnc removed
his hat ceremoniously. Mrs. Alder on
Ten Kyke, also thentrc-ward-boun-

largo and determined In appearance,
innrrneii in At signt rr tho )oung attor-
ney, she sniffed; n slight, ladylike, well-bre- d

sniff, but nevertheless a sniff. Mfes
MarJorlo Ten t:kc. joting nnd slcndor.
dark-eye- d and lovable, followed her
mother. Sho did not Ionic nt Tremalnc.
but the faintest hint of added color ap-
peared for n moment In her smooth
cheeks. Arthur Ilcnsrntei, caressing 11
fiercely-upturne- d mustache, which em-
phasized his sparso live feet fire, brought
up the rear. Slxty-flv- o Inches arc not Im-
pressive, but a hundred thousand dollars
for everv Inch of it Is rather a good aver-
age, which the militant Mrs. Ten Hjke
imiy npprcciaietl

So did Tremalnc, with a hungiy glance
at his lovely former fiancee When ono
is a struggling lawyer. Just beginning to
seo light ahead after a two years' battle
with callous Now York, ono gives duo
consldeiation to a half-doze- n millions
especially when the other fellow has
them.

"Two months ago," mused Troinalnc,
mournfully, desplto his Jaunty bearing,
when ho had reached tho street "Two
months without a look, or a nod, or n
smllo becnuso I danced too much with
that Rivers girl! I was a fool to do It,
nnd a fool to quarrel, over It, with MrsTen, on tho lookout for Mammon overy
minute In her ocs I am a 'briefness
banister,' ns the English novels say. And
llttlo Hcnscoter isn't a man; he's Just n
bank and a mustache. MarJorlo can'tllko tho fellow still, constant pressure
will have its effect soon or Inter. If
oniy something would coino up to break
the Ico," nnd Tremnino got so Interested
ill Imagining peillous situations for the
inir .Marjorle with liinihclf as tho res-
cuing hero, thnt ho walked thrco squares
btjond his theatre

Tho next morning ho overslept nnd
rushed to the elevator with nil Important
engagement almost due.

"In a hurry, D. O'C Moloney." he ad-
monished the joutli at tho controller,
"I'm so late now 1 haven't tlmo to speakjour full name

Daniel O'Connell grlnnted, and Im-
itated a fltcani cnlllopo bv whistling
shrilly throiiRli tho gap in his teeth With
at parent carelessness, ho consulted the
lndlcntor-boni- Theie was no ono wait-
ing to descend. Stealthily ho fumbled
with tho levers ewish!

The enr diopped CO feet llko a dead
weight bofoie Tremnino could move a
muiclo Gasping for breath, of which
the swift descent deprived him, ho pic-
tured on awful death when the car
should strlko the bottom of tho shaft.
But the mad rush was chocked ns sud-
denly as It had begun, nnd the elevator
finished Us journey to tho ground floor
nt a pace approved by nil sensible and

lifts
A glimpse of Daniel O'Connnll's grin-

ning face In the minor niado nil clear
"You oung rascal!" ejaculated tho

lawyer, ns ho caught his breath, "jou
did that on purpose1"

"Well," retorted tho boy, skipping nim-
bly out ou reach, as ho threw tho door
open, "vou said ouse was In hurry!"

Ten minutes later tho pedestrians on
C4th stiect weio much edified to f,eo a
good-lookin- g young mnn stop suddenly,
slap his thigh jesoundlngly, and laugh
aloud. Thereat a fat policeman hastily
conned over In a somewhat mind tho list
of those "wnnted" nt headquarters that
day. A newsboy on the wing paused long
enough to shout "bugs!" before ho
swooped on ngnln To all of which e,

Jojonsly absorbed In n great, a
stupendous idea, paid not tho slightest
attention.

His high spirits were mjsteriously com-
municative. That evening Daniel O'Con-
nell, In an endeaor to outdo previous
calliope performances, almost blow a
tooth out. His small chest was puffed llko
n pouter pigeon as ho lnld a crisp 3 note
In tho lap of his mother.

II.
The wlntrv afternoon was closing as

Miss Ten Ejkc, In a houscgown which
to tho masculine eye made her bcautv
fclmplv bewildering, called the elevator to
tho Hth floor of the Alameda. She had
spent the afternoon with a girl friend,
and ns the car stopped her heart beat
a llttlo moro rapidly over a certain pos-
sibility That she might encounter e.

For Miss Marjorle was very much
In lovo with the young lawyer, despite
their qunriel

She Invariably explained to herself at
this annoying quickening of the pulses,
that It was fear, not hope, which made
her feel so Daniel O'Connell approved
of Miss Marjorle She had nlco eyes,
nnd a friendly way of lookln' at n feller.
Sometimes they talked about elevators,
nnd books, and a guy'a not bavin" any
ch.ince to go to school, nnd how It was
a cood thing to study nights

"Down!" said n masculine voice, and
Miss Ten Hjko's fear, or hope was
realized The car stopped at tho 12th
floor for Mr. Tremaine Ho removed hla
hat with that nlr of Impersonal cour.
tesy which Is so nnnoylng when a per-
son Is willing to accept an overture of
peace ut course, she had returned his
ring, and sent back his notes unopened
nnd refused to speak to him, but that
was two whole months ago. Why couldn't
he have been more persistent? Didn't he
know a girl could change her mind? Oh,
dear! Tho 10th floor, and ho wasn't go-
ing to even look

Swish! The car seemed to drop from
beneath their feet. They were falling!
An agonizing vision flashed Into Mar-jorle- 'a

mind a vision of herself, lying
crushed and broken at the bottom of the
shaft. Willi a cry which struck remorse
to the 'nearts of the plotters, she turned
to Tiemalnc, hands outstretched:

"Morgan, dear, save me!" And when
Tremaine had gathered her protectlngly
Into his arms, Daniel O'Connell neatly
caught the cable again.

Mrs. Tenn Rj ke was spending the even-
ing In Brooklyn, nnd by the glowing
grate Marjorle and Tremaine planned
the wedding, down to the last brides-
maid.

"I'd like to have Daniel Moloney, there,
too, dear," said the young man. "He's
a a sort of accomplice of mine that Is

" hastily, "a pal. He's going to be
my office boy after the first of the
month."

"Daniel shall be there," replied Mar-
jorle, warmly, as she nestled more closely
to his shoulder. "I Just love that boy.
You don't know how much he thinks of
you, Morgan. I'm so glad he's to be"
she hesitated a little and blusfted charm-
ingly over the pronoun "our office boy.
It would hardly seem natural If he wasn't
there."

Morgan winked at a particularly know,
ing coal In the grate. "Darling," he said.
Impressively, "It wouldn't be a wedding
without him."

Copyright, 1915.
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A PRETTY SPRING HAT

PRIZE

--SUGGESTIONS

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For the followlnc sUBgcstlons sent In by

romlprn of tho Err.Nlrrj Liixjeb prices of 1
nnn f,o i onts are awarded.

All sUEBOtioni should be addrcseed to I.'llen
Aflair, i;dltor ot Women's Poise, Evtmno
CKDosn, Independence Square, Philadelphia,

.,'V nr''e r " has hren awarded to Irene M.
Hurjt, B050 Carpenter aired, Philadelphia,rnr the following- siiKgeatlon:

I had a long box mnrio by a packing-bo- x
manufacturer, tho dimensions of

which woro as follow;.
15 Inches high, 21 Inches wide and 70

Inches long.
The lid was cut lengthwise eight inches

from tho back and was nailed to the backof the box; the front part was fastenedto tho back hy hinges This enables me
to raise tho lid without moving the pil-
lows which nre piled nt tho back.

Tho box had been nicely planned, ns permy instructions, nnd It was an easy mat-ter for me to stain It with a dark furnl-lur- o
stain to match some furniture whichI havo In early Enelish nnlRh. nnH nn'lnl,

with furniture wax
The box was very Inexpensive, nB I hada friend nut the hlnces on hiw) ihn cinin.

Ing I did mssclf. and It makes a very nlcolooking piece of furniture, ns It Is to theee and cry useful. It Is very good forpacking purposes also.

A prize nf Ml rent Tia lieen nnnrded to
m,r,",l,',V11".'' ni Nor"' Allison Mreet,Phllndrlphla, for tho following miBKcMIon:

Cooks nro sometimes provoked to find
that after making gelatlno preparations,
the gelatine does not set as quickly as itshould. This could, In n great measure,
be avoided If they would boll the sugar
in tho water fused for scaltllnir tho r.nin.
tine), for about three or four minutes be-fo-

nddlng it to the gelatine and fruit.It only takes nbout half ns long for the
geianno lo jeuy when this Is done.

pri'n ,of ??. Zr.nl" l,aH hefn awarded to"One Hundred," Slo Under avenue, Ambler,Pn., for the following nuKxeMlon:
In these days, it Is an economy to save

all fragments of toilet soap. With the
addition of water and a small portion ofoatmeal, tho broken pieces may be cookedslowly with frequent stirrings to soften
hard pieces. More water Is added ns re-
quired, and when nil Is a smooth, thick
mass remove from stove Beat in moro
oat meal and put into molds to harden.

A prize of 50 rents hnfl liren nwarded to
Mrs. Catherine Hick, 110 North (lOlh street,Philadelphia, for the following MiRKeMInn:

Befoio using new cheese cloth f0 dus-tei- s,

It la always better to boll t flrst,
as this softens tho cloth and prevents It
from scratching the most highly polished
furniture.

Orchestra Pension Fund Concerts
Tho first of the two annual benefit

concerts for the Philadelphia Orchestrn
Pension Fund will bo given In the Acad-
emy of Music tonight. Mendelssohn's
simphony enntnta, "Lobgesang," with a
choms of 600 voices nnd on augmented
orchestra of 100 musicians, has been
chosen for the opening concert. Florence
Hlnkle, soprano; John F. Braun, tenor,
and Emma Roberts, contralto, will be tho
Bololsts. Tomorrow afternoon Mine.
Johanna Gadskl will be the soloist at an

concert.
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SUFFRAGISTS ACTIVE

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

Scries of Meetings Started To-

day, With Assemblage at
Clifton Heights.

A county-wid- e stiff i ago campaign Ib to
be put Into effect Immediately by suffra-
gists in Delaware County. nncoiuaged
by tho recent favorable reception of the
suffrage bill by tho legislature at Har-rlsbur-

supportors ot tho "causo" In
thnt section weic prompted to lead a fight
for tho franchUe. Kvciy voter In tho
county will be reached beforo the ques-
tion comes up for tho ote of tho people
In November. This Is only n pait of a
muoh larger movement throughout the
State to solicit suppoit nmong tho ranks
of thoso who ns jet have not avowed
their Inclination to tho movement for
otts for women.
Thousnnds of pieces, of "literature" arc

In hand for the campaign and arc being
distributed, while placards advocating
"votc3 for women" nrc posted tlnough-ou- t

the towns and In tho country dis
tricts. At ninny places along tho way-sld- o

travelers nro icinlndcd of the cam-

paign by little yellow suffr.igo flags fly-

ing from occasional fence posts.
A meeting in lino with the campaign

work was held today at tho home of Mrs
Kdgar Levis, of Clifton Heights, under
the nusplees of the Woman Suffrage
party. Notices had been sent to many
persons Interested in tho suffrngo move-
ment, and a largo attendance wns tho
icsult. Tho best ways and means to
carry on the work in Delaware County
weio discussed

Tomorrow another meeting of the snine
soit will also be held under the nusplees
of tho Woman Suffrngo paity nt the
homo of Mrs. Olive Amies, In Secane.
Dr. Robert C. Biooks, of Swaithmoic, will
make an address.

Suffragists In Moorcstown, N. J., an
nounce the election or .Miss Himnn u
ISavcnson as piesldcnt of the Mooicstown
Suffiago Society She succeeds Miss Helen
Paul, who Is the sister of Miss Alice
Paul, a prominent suffragist now engaged
In the work In Washington, D. C.

What was planned to be merely nti ordi-
nary meeting of tho mombeis of the Ith
Legislative District of the Woman's Suf-
frage party of Philadelphia In Ethical So-

ciety Hall, 1321 Spruco street, on tho
night ot March 10 has been i hanged In
tho acceptance of an Invltntiou to speak
by Congressman Frank Wheeler Mondoll,
of Wyoming, Into nn occasion of im-

portance to suffragists throughout the
State. Congressman Mondoll is ono of
tho fatheis ot the Bilstow-Mondc- ll bill,
which piovldcd for an nniendmcnt to the
Fedeinl Constitution lu fnvor of woman
suffrnge, and which wns lecently de-

feated in CcViirfiess.
Other spcakcis will bo Miss Adella Pot-

ter, of New York, and Miss I.lda Stokes
Adams, vice president of the State Hqual
Suffrage Assoclltlon. Mrs Geoigo A.
Dunning, leader of the ith District, win
preside.

NZ
COOKED BEADY TO SERVE

Many women hesitate ta
have Spaghetti because of
the trouble. Now you can
serve Heinz Spaghetti
ready cooked, as it should
be, with cheese and
tomato sauce.

Heat it by putting the
can in boiling water. We
will be satisfied with your
opinion.

ONE OF THE 57
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Spring Millinery

The new spring millinery Is exquisite
Hats of every sort nnd variety aro lo bo
seen. I notice thnt both small shapes
and Intgo shapes nro popular, hut this
difference exists: tho small shapes aro
sovero In lino nnd plain ns to trimming,
tllo mllltnry effect being nollccnblo every-
where, whllo the larger hals aro softer
in outline nnd aro moro "fcmlnlno" In
adornment.

Tho hat In the picture Is of soft mllnn
fllrnw, In tho populnr shade.
It Is ndorned with while velvet gardenias
that hnvo n wonderfully nnturnl nppcar-niic- o.

will have a great
oguo this coming season. It Ib becom-

ing to tho averago woman and looks very
smart.

t'orbeau Is another color that promises
to ho much In request. It la a lovely dnrlt
bluo shade.

llio now shades of gray known as sea-
gull nnd dove nro vciy much lu evidence,
loo, nnd they nro lovely In lone.

1 saw nn exquisite lint today and such
a pietty girl was wearing It Sho was
very small mid fair, with curly hair and
big bluo eyes, nnd the hat
she woio was of Jicmp braid, In a dovo
gray, trimmed with llttlo purplo berries
on top of the flat crown.

TOMORROW'S MENU
"The proof of tho pudding Is In the

eating." Cervantes.
BREAKFAST.
Orapo Fiult.

Cereal and Cream.
Soft Boiled Eggs.

Mulllns. Coffee.

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Cold Hani,

Potato Salad.
Graham Bread.

Coftco Jelly. Cookies.

DINNER.
Tomato Soup.

Roast Lamb Mushed Potatoes.
Asparagus Salad.

Canned Peas.
Fruit Pudding.

MUFFINS .Mix four eggs, two ls

of sugar, ono tablcspoonful of
molted butter, half a. cupful of milk, two
cupfuls of Hour, salt to tnsto and two
tcaspoonfuls of baking powder. Fill muf-
fin tins hnlf full and bako for 20 minutes.

COFFEE JELLY. Soak half a cupful
of gelatino In half a cupful of cold water
for half an hour and then pour over It
two cupfuls of hot coffee. Add half n
cupful of sugar and btraln Into a mold.
Strain and servo with whipped crenm.

FRUIT PUDDING.-Ma- ko biscuit dough
and roll very thin lu a sheet. Spread
Willi any desired canned fruit and toll.
Tie In a cloth and btcam about nn hour
nnd scno with pudding fcauce or sweet-
ened Julco of the canned fruit.

Fashion Hints
Fanama hats aio said to bo a general

favorlto at Palm Beach. The tulloicd
styles ot last j car, with their mannish
lines, still retain tholr populailty. The
high, lound, or oval crown, Indented on
the edge, with the centie diopplng lower,
is seen. Both the tolled and straight edge
ato worn.

The trimming on a Panama, consists of
a plain grosgraln oi: silk bow on tho side
and ilbbon encircling tho crown Some
moio dressy effects nro hows and fancloH
mado of faille, grosgraln and chiffon rlb- -
1 oiih with a plcot edge. Several dyed
Panamas have been seen, ono in deep
green and another in purple.

There Is a waist lino to suit ovcry tpe
nnd llRuro on this Benson's models. The
empire 13 very becoming to tho slight girl,
tho natural line suits tho conseivativc
dresser and the straight style for the
stout woman.

Medallion handkerchiefs aie on sale in
some of the exclusive shops. They come
In plain, soft colorings, such ns pale . j,bluo and buff, and a little medallion is in
one comer, with a pretty little decorativu
rim

4Q?
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Thero Is a strong tendency towards jf

transparent lint. Black chiffon Is n3popular this, nnd soino model. W.J"
flowers Inserted In the brH

between two layers of nhirrn ...
crcpo and French batiste are niw!"
nmong tho newest models, nnd some J!

Muiotiu i:uiiiuuiiiiiuus oi paio pins hjT

uiuy uiuo are Been.
Belgian ornaments of braid floi.Jl

ovetywhere. Thoy look particularly ,'1
" ' '""- - '"""' out In tffl
aiiimiiK jiciHiuri cuiura.

I notlco that tho bandeau has RUddefl

uci'unio vciy popular Jt raises the kl

up from tho hair In the latest samta,,

C
for

fashion, for It Is decreed that all thefc.S
hull', or us itmrli ns possible, shall Jfl
shown under the new models tm iWf
decidedly pretty Innovation ami onawhi?SJ

win sun tno averago typo or woman &
French lintn nro nlwnv, ....,. M. ........ ,,u,,uiar, jo,

those who enn nftoid them, nnd I (S
a lovely llttlo ono today, of brlliijfl
nasturtium red, with bnuds around lK
ciown ot red. green nnd purplo straw, if
sinaii nais me crowns nro high.

Another snmrt hat wns of shell pfn1

tiimmcd with baby bluo It was won?

mucn tutcil niul looked delightful

NEW ENTRANTS ACTIVE

IN FREE TRIP RACE

Lure of Panama Exposition
Stimulating the Canvass fo?

Ledger Subscriptions.

ouniv ui uiu umiuiiiEi in mo great tw
scilptlon contest of tho Evevino Lewi?
and Pum.10 LnncBn nro making tii?

leaders work hard to rcaln their poif

Lions nt tho top of tho list, oven thouff
they had n good start Subscriptions u
rmnlllfr III mnrn vnnllli. ,.Am. .In.. !r

tho contcstnnts. nnd tho conlpsf rMiS
nnd his corps ot assistants have t!i3?

hands full keenlncr tho list r,r nrtlnt nm?
dale

- - -- - u ,

Subscriptions should bo sent In nt one?

nflcr being obtained This has bet?
pointed out beforo by tho contest cditctf
nnd Is being icpcatcd now for tho benefT

of tho now entrants. If the subscrlbo
fulls to uet tho naner nftnr Rlenlnp f
It ho Is perfectly Justified In cancelling
the order, bo that bv holding the siiWl
scrlptlon jou may lose it Send It InlSlI
once, meroioro, nnu onco tne points arfl
mnrivcu up to your credit you cannot Ion
tnem.

All subscriptions from points outsider
Philadelphia nnd Camden must bo mM In
advance, nnd those inside tho city smut11

also be paid in advanco when they art
for longer periods than sK months. It
is to t'no advantage of tho contcatanflo"
kpc ino money 111 navauco wherever poM
slble, as this means proportionately mow
points for him. jf

Til,. fntltuRf cllll lino nnnrli. r.n. n,ili!
to run nnd theieforc thero Is still plentj

vi unuiu-t- iu kuv iiiuj it anu pcrilups win
nnn nf tho LI) ftno trlnq in ,1m Panama
Pacific nnd Pnnnma-Callfoinl- a Ilxporf
lions that will be given to tho persons
flancllng highest In Julv, w'nen the cod;
tost ends Send In your name now Is

tho Contest L'dltor on tho blank provide!
in tno iicivcrllseinent

ALLTHAT YOU GET HERE IS

l

IILA I OWL 'i
Our Jersey Mm li of Mlcctnl bird li held -

rluslvelj for retail tiaUe Never moro tlettcloot'il
anu leniipr cnuii now Squat, Clulneus for lndw
vlliul htvIiik i:emilnc In poultry butUfll
anil fgBH immediate attention tn mall tnl
nlinnn rin!pr IV t .lpltvr anviuhBu

SAT- - A Wl ; 41

OM.Y the nnsT 4
VOl lllir 1ILTTKR KCOS i

READING TERMINAL MARKET,
Mull "3

Fllbtrt, 3230-2,13- 7 Itnce IMl!
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'Sill jF1 fM. . r itv . ittl . K i

The Panama-Pacifi- c and
San Diego Expositions

Are Free to You
Vou can see these world marvels and impres-
sive sights without paying a cent. Your every
expense from Philadelphia and return will be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger.
50 persons will take this big free trip, Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
IM ' - ,,,..,..,,.., t91

EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

PaQlfloESpSJtlSu'Tou'rf"16 " a conte"" . Panama- -

sl

n , , i
H Sow tno a'l the necwary Information,' aVid subwlptVon' bia'nka' 1

i


